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Employment
State
ß Employment Opportunities

For an official vacancies list and to apply, visit
www.calpolyjobs.org. For help, call Human Resources at
ext. 6-2236.
#104495 — Document Imaging Programmer (Analyst
Programmer – Career), Academic Affairs – Technical
Services. $4,372-$9,683 per month. Anticipated hiring
range: $4,372-$6,700 per month. Open until filled.
#104496 — Academic Advisor (Student Services
Professional IB), College of Architecture and
Environmental Design – Advising Center. $3,402-$4,812
per month. Open until filled. Review begins May 30.
#104489 — Library Evening Services Coordinator
(Library Services Specialist III), Library – Access
Services. $3,371-$5,836 per month. Anticipated hiring
range: $3,371-$3,708 per month. Open until filled. Review
begins May 30.
#104502 — Director, Academic Employment
(Administrator II), Academic Personnel. Salary is
commensurate with experience. Open until filled.
Faculty Employment Opportunities
The complete listing of faculty position openings is posted
at www.calpolyjobs.org. For assistance, call Academic
Personnel at ext. 6-2844.
#104486, Full-Time Lecturer — Social Sciences, Social
Sciences Department, College of Liberal Arts. Open until
filled.
#104483, Full-Time Lecturer — Experience Industry
Management, Experience Industry Management
Department, College of Agriculture, Food, and
Environmental Science. Open until filled.
Corporation Employment Opportunities
Cal Poly Corporation is a separate entity operating in
concert with the university to provide a diverse range of
services and resources to students, faculty and staff. Visit
www.calpolycorporationjobs.org to view job postings or
apply. For assistance, contact Human Resources at ext.
6-1121.
Maintenance Supervisor, Campus Dining, $50,772$76,148 annually.
ASI Employment Opportunities
Candidates are asked to visit the ASI website at
www.asi.calpoly.edu/jobs to complete an ASI application
and apply for open positions. For more information, visit
the ASI Business Office in UU 212 or call ext. 6-5800.
There are no listings at this time.

Dean Wendt to Lead College of Science and Mathematics
Provost Kathleen Enz Finken announced that Dean Wendt, a
biology professor and currently the university’s dean of
research, will become dean of the College of Science and
Mathematics effective July 1. Wendt, a 1993 Cal Poly graduate
with a bachelor’s degree in biology, will succeed current Dean
Phil Bailey.
Retirements
The campus community is invited to celebrate the
contributions of College of Science and Mathematics Dean
Phil Bailey, who will retire at the end of June after 48 years of
service, including 34 years as dean. A reception will be held
from 3 to 6 p.m. Friday, June 9, in Chumash Auditorium. Bailey
joined the chemistry faculty in 1969, became associate dean in
1973, was named dean in 1983, and twice acted as interim
provost.
Judy Drake, library services specialist at Kennedy Library, is
retiring after 45 years of service. Drake earned a bachelor’s
degree in history at Cal Poly and then joined the library’s
circulation department as a clerical assistant in 1972. She has
been recognized with multiple awards, including the
Outstanding Staff Employee award (2001-02), two recognition
awards from the Black Faculty Staff Association for selfless
dedication and support (2005, 2014), and an upcoming award
from the American Indian and Indigenous Faculty Staff
Association. Join the campus in celebrating Drake’s legacy at
a retirement reception from 1 to 3 p.m. Thursday, June 8, in
Kennedy Library’s atrium (No. 35).
Lisa Bruce, financial aid counselor, is retiring June 1. Bruce
has always focused on serving and learning from students.
She counts herself fortunate to have worked closely as a team
with Student Affairs staff members and with WOW and Open
House student teams while working in Orientation Programs
from 2001-08 (now New Student and Transition Programs).
The Cal Grant program expanded under her oversight in
Financial Aid, helping students on their path toward
graduation. Her next career stop will be event management
consulting with RISE.
David Arndt, technician in the Physics Department, will retire
in July after 33 years of service. Arndt joined the department in
1984 as an instructional support assistant. His many and
varied responsibilities evolved to include demonstrations,
equipment maintenance and repair, inventory, purchasing,
metal and woodworking, and safety coordination. A reception
for staff members retiring from the Physics Department will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 4, at Meadow Park in San
Luis Obispo. All are welcome.
Catastrophic Leave
Patty Warnick Wait, Administrative Analyst-Specialist in
Academic Affairs – Technical Services, has qualified for
catastrophic leave. Those wishing to donate leave credits to
help her remain in full-pay status during an extended leave of
absence should contact catastrophic leave coordinator Alisa
Williford-Smith at ext. 6- 6173 or agwillif@calpoly.edu to
request a donation form.

